
Strong beef broth
  with liver dumpling and vegetables

0,33L/ 4,10€   *1,3,9

Bean soup
with locally smoked meat, créme fraiche and our own sourdough bread

0,33L/ 5,90€   *1,7,9

Seasonal soup
made with selection of seasonal vegetables

Fish soup
made with sweet water �sh, red pepper, tomato, sieving,

served with �llet of �sh  and our homemade bread
0,33L/ 5,60€   *1,4,9

Grilled goat cheese
Pear – sa�ron chutney,
our home baked rolls

100g./ 7,90€   *1,3,7,11

Grilled Chorizo
our own recipe Spanish sausage, red pepper chilli

salsa and home baked sourdough bread
100g./ 7,50€   *1,10

...to accompany your wine
Grilled goat cheese with Pear – sa�ron tartar, Beef tartar with arugula marinated with

chilli, grilled Chorizo  - Spanish sausage with red pepper chilli salsa, slieces of duck breast
with red cabbage sauce, homemade onion jam, rustic baguette, our home baked rolls,

toasted home baked bread, homemade bread
400g./ 37,90€   *1,3,7,10,11

Delicate Beef tartar
Uruguay

served with toasted home baked bread, garnished with arugule marinated with chilli
                  100g./ 11,30€   *1,3,10

200g./20,30€

(Neodporúča sa konzumovať tepelne nespracované mäso a vajcia deťmi,
tehotnými, dojčiacimi ženami a taktiež osobám s oslabenou imunitou)

We will gladly prepare this dish for you to take home



AS A MAIN COURSE

AS A SIDE ORDER

Salads
Traditional Caesar salad
Romano lettuce, Parmesan, Caesar dressing,
bacon dust and croutons
200g./ 7,70€   *1,3,4,7,10

Tagliata salad
Slices of seared beef �llet served on a bed of arugula salad with

dried tomatoes and homemade honey – balsamic dressing,
parmesan and rustic baguette
200g. - 100g. / 14,90€   *1,7

Roasted pieces of salmon
100g./ 4,50€   

Chunks of marinated chicken breast
100g./ 3,20€

Seared tiger prawns
100g./ 4,90€   *2

YOU CAN ALSO ADD

Arugula salad
with honey Balsamic, cherry 
tomatoes and Parmesan  
150g./ 4,50€   *7

Mixed leaf salad
with fresh salad vegetables and cherry
tomatoes, homemade basil dressing
150g./ 4,50€   *10

Sa�ron risotto
with tiger shrimps (peeled), topped
with New Zealand mussels
200g.-100g./ 14,50€   *2,7

Baked zander
Homemade red beet ravioli stu�ed
with ricotta and estragon sauce,
roasted pistachios
200g./ 14,70€   *1,3,4,7,8,10

Baked Salmon
rolled in banana leaf, kumquat sauce and
ginger-orange couscous with coriander 
200g./ 16,80€   *1,3,7

Butterfish
Tender white �sh grilled on a �at top with
garlic and thyme, poached baby potatoes
with parsley, sa�ron sauce and parsley oil
180g./ 14,80€
*4,7,10

Mushroom gnocchi
Homemade gnocchi mixed and softed with butter, mushroom sauce
and Parmesan cheese, Tru�e oil
300g./ 12,50€   *1,3,7

Tiger shrimp
Baked with chilli and garlic, topped
with New Zealand mussels, buttery
coriander sauce, our own
sourdough bread
200g./ 17,90€   *1,2,4,7

(peeled)



Baked beef ribs
rubbed with chimichurri Argentinian salsa, orange
dip with chilli and served with home baked bread

400g./ 18,80€   *1,6,9,10,14

Classic burger
Seasoned Uruguay beef in a homemade bun with cheddar,

sour pickles, fresh onion, tomato and mayonnaise,
French fries with tartar sauce

270g./ 15,50€   *1,3,7,10

Chicken Supréme
made with young chicken, with mushroom sauce

and homemade gnocchi, Parmesan 
200g./ 14,50€   *1,3,7

Grilled chicken wings
served with homemade recipe pickles,

spicy dip and home baked bread
450g./ 10,80€   *1,3,7,10

Pork tenderloin Sous vide
grilled, with marrow bone, mushed potatoes with Tru�e, marinated beets,

purple cauli�ower, mustard mayonnaise
180g./ 16,20€   *7,10

Duck breast Sous vide
with red cabbage sauce and potatoes crepe,
homemade onion jam, wine vinegar crumbs

200g./ 18,20€   *1,3

Traditional Wiener Schnitzel
prepared from the leg of calf, potato salad with onion

180g./ 16,20€   *1,3,7,10

Gorgonzola burger
Seasoned Uruguay beef in a homemade bun with arugula, baked red

pepper, fried onions, gorgonzola, crispy bacon and whole grain
mustard dip, French fries and tartar sauce

270g./ 16,20€   *1,3,7,10



200g.

300g.

400g.

28,80€   *7

32,50€   *7

36,80€   *7

LADY
GENTLEMAN
JUMBO

Beef filet
Uruguay

Your steak to be made
as your wish:

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

or salsa

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE:

RARE
  cold red center
  (almost raw)
MEDIUM RARE
  warm red center 
  (bloody inside)
MEDIUM
  warm pink center
  (juicy)
MEDIUM WELL
  hot but still a bit pink 
  (dry inside)
WELL DONE
  hot grey center 
  (least recommended)

boiled baby potatoes with 
butter and parsley  *7
baked potato slices with 
cherry tomato and rosemary
homemade potato fries
grilled seasonal vegetables
mushed potatoes with Tru�e *7
mixed leaf salad  *10
Arugula salad with cherry
tomatoes and Parmesan *7

MUSHROOM *1,3,7,10
PEPPERCORN *1,3,7
CREAMY SAFFRON *1,7

RED PEPPER - chilli salsa
CHIMICHURRI – Argentine salsa

Build your favorite
plate of food as you like. 
Sauces or dip and sides 
are in price included !!!

COMBO
Beef filet

800g./ 79,60€   *7
(Uruguay)

build your favorite
plate of food as you like

sauce and sides
are in price included



or:

1000g.
...from seafood and fish

Tender white �sh grilled on a �at top, Filleted baked Zander,
Prawns breaded in Panko breadcrumbs, grilled seasonal vegetables,

boiled baby potatoes with butter and parsley, home baked rustic baguette, sa�ron 
600g.-400g./ 33,50€   *1,2,3,4,10

1400g.
...from juicy grilled meat

Grilled chicken wings, crispy chicken bites breaded in Panko
breadcrumbs, beef ribs rubbed with Argentinian chimichurri salsa,

baked baby potatoes with cherry tomatoes and rosemary, homemade potato fries,
homemade pickles Dips: Spicy dip, homemade tartare sauce

850g.-550g./ 30,50€   *1,3,7,10

Chocolate Lava cake
Belgian chocolate with chilli, black cherry marinated in Maple syrup,

vanilla ice cream, black cherry sauce 
150g./ 5,80€   *1,3,7

Cinnamon créme brulée
with marinated pear and hazelnut ice cream

150g./ 5,50€   *3,7,8

Cup filled with chestnut purée
with vanilla cream, egg nog and vanilla ice cream

150g./ 5,70€   *3,7

Daily o�er desserts
ask your waiter


